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ou could foryive Adam Lara if he'd become lllase about another chile harvest. After all, the
NewMexico farmer had not only gmwn up playinq in leafyFepper fields, but, at 35' he'd been
raising chiles l0r decades. Yet as he stood among hundreds of knee-hiqh Flants Dn a bak-

ing summer alternoon, a cowbov hat shading his face lrom the merciless sun, he was visibly
qiddy. A relatively new pepp8r vadety-the Miss Juni-was taking the chile world by storm,
and Lara loved everythinq about it. He plucked one ol the peppers and held it up so that its
briqht-green skin gleamed in the sunlight. Then he tumed it like a jeweler rotatinq a diamond to
reveal the facets. "Look at it," he said, his voice hushed and reverential. "Wanna try a bite?"

l want to try

a bite? I'd not only traveled
to New Mexico, the self-proclaimed "Chile Capital
of the World," but had Froeeeded directly to the

Uid

l0-mile-long Hatch Valley, rcqarded by manv to
be the best chile-growing rcgion on Earth

The arBa's soil and climate-teffoir, as the
Frcnch say-do for chiles what Champaqne's does
for sparkling wine and Pamas does for cheese. It
helps explain whY #hatchchile trcnds every summer; why Hatch-pepper rcasting events ftom L.A to
Emoklyn draw salivating crcwds;andwhY obsessive "chileheads" drive lor hours or days-or even
Dross oEeans-to pav homage to this lertile valleY
and inhale the areas mind-bending variety of chile-

infused food and drinks, from Dhile-smothered
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enchiladas and grcen chile eheesebuqeE to grcen
ctrile lasagna, grcen cldle sundaBs, and even green
chile beer. In short, I'd come to the pepper prcmised land. Of course I wanted to try a bite.
LaIa snapped the chile in two and handed me
hall. "Taste it dght therc ln the middle," he said,

pointinq to its qlistening flesh and tiny seeds. I bit
down. The chile crunched betlveen my teeth. lts
meat tasted trdght, grassy, and slightlY sweet. Then
aslow pleasantburn settled in my thruat. The pepper was spicier than the NuMex Big Jim vadety
qrcwr1 herc, but not so hot that it ovBrwhelmed me.
The chile hadnt even beenrcastedyet, andl could
atreadv imaqine the possibilities for transcendent
chiles rcllenos and sublime green sauce. Needless

Clockwise from top:
Rows of chiles grow in the
fertile Hatch Valley; fresh
peppers; farmerAdam Lara
examines harvested chiles in a
field near Hatch, New Mexico.
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to say, I planned to samplE plenty ol both durinq
my weeklonq visit and a lot of other chile lnfused
dishes, to0. At that p0int, I didn't thlnk I qualified
as a chile pilgrim, but as JEhn Steinbeck once
wrote, "lwle do not take a trip; a trip takes us."

clilLF fliLEBruTlo}{
I d arrived in the area

in SeptEmber

2019, a qlo

dous time before the coronavirus pandemic, sD I
could attend the nearly 50 year-old Hatch Chile
Festival, which by all accounts had playEd a key
role in Hatch chiles'rise to lame. Basing mysell
in Las CrucEs, New Mexico-a Dity that lures heat
seekers wiih a "walk of Flame" restaurant quide
I hEaded 37 miles north toward the tiny larming
village ol Hatch, pDFulation roughly 1,680. I exited
the hiqhway, drove across the Rio Grande, which
helps irllqate loca] chile fields, and followed a linE
of cars past st0relronts decDrated with red-chilE
rlstras until I reachEd the festival grounds.
I stepped out of my car into a furnace. Even
thOuqh Hatch Valley's elevation is iust Over 4,000
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feet. midday summEr temperatures reqularly
climb into the ulper 90s. Yet by latE morning,
desFitE the intense heat, thousands of chile aficionadDs were aheady here a testament to their
devotion.

At first glance, the lestival resembled a typl
cal countylair. Lemonade stands were dolng bdsk
buslness. Carnival rides whirred and spun. Eut
then I encOuntered a lonq rEw of chile roasters.
Presided over by quys wearing protective mit
tens, the biq steel mesh cylinders rotatEd Over
hot flames. Inside, tumllinq peFpers crackled,
sizzled, and popFed. A smoky, eadhy aroma Fer-
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cathedral for chileheads Dn pilgrimage t0 worship
at the altar 0l Capsjcum annuum. As I inhalEd the
ctl]erw!rldly scEnt, I whispered my own prayer
of qratltude.
All arOund me, devotEes includinq many
TEXans-were I0adinq hags of pep!ers onto wag
Ons 0r throwinqthe bulging burlap saDks ovEr their
shoulders. ThEse considerable hauls would be frozen and usEd throuqhout the year for enchiladas.
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So over the coming days, I went big. Just south

of Las Cruces in histodc Mesilla, where Eillv the
Kid was sentenced to hang and Fancho Villa once
roamed, I inhaled fiery chiles rellenos. At Caliehes
Frozen Custard, a beloved institution on Las Cruces'

walk

Flame,I devourcd aJrDzen vanilla custard
topped with salted pecans and diDed qreen chiles-a
conco8tion so reamy, spicy, and satisfying I wondered why it wasn't a natlonal ohsession. And at
Pecan Grill and Erewery, another Walk of Flame
sta! I washed down spiEy qrBen chile stew with
a qreen chile lager-a house brew with defanqed

Clockwise from above:
Avendor sells decorative
ristras made with red
chiles; chiles roast in a mesh
cylinder; and fresh peppers
are sold at farmers markets
all over New Mexlco,

including Albuquerque's
Downtown Growers' Market.
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chiles ard sulrile grassy notes.
Eut my personal rcvelation came one aftemoon
at Valley Caf6, a mom-and-pop diner in Hatch vilIagB. I didn t go in with high expBctations. A ione
picnic table and a faded ice dispenser sat out fiont.
Inside, rancheras played and a siqn said, rrtrNGs rD
DO: SEAT Y0URSEL! AND FAy AT TsE FXGTSTIR. I Sat by the
windBw and odercd chicken enchiladas. The server
pBsBd the quintessBntial New Mexico question: "Red

or qreen?" Eager to try both, I asked im the enDhi-

ladas Chdstmas-style-rcd sauce on one side, and
green on the other
My plate of dce, pintoheans, and staEked enchiIadas arrivBd

with

a gEnBrous

servinq of both sauces

on top. I trled the rcd side Jirct. The sauce had an
stews, chiles rcllenos, moles, tamales, and menudo.

0lthe qreen-chilB faithtul, Elizabeth Montoya,
had driven 85 miles Jrom EI Faso to buy a z0-pound
bag. 'This ls the best chiie you can get," she qald.
To be Elear, there's no single chile vadety called
Hatch. Rathe! Hatch chiles are any chiles grown
inthe Hatch Valley Eut true Hatch aJiEionados are
One

generally refering to the lonq New Mexico vaietmild Rio Grande 21s and medium Sandias
to hotter Lumbres and Miss Junis. In fact, almost
everyone I spoke with had a favodte.
ies, from

The chile festival has its rituais, and in the
aJtemoon I gathercd with others to r?tch the chileeating contest. The Chile 0ueen and her Red and
Green Princesses, all sportinq bejeweled crowns
and sashes,looked on as a dozen competitorc goh-

bled chiles, seeds and all. AI1 of that competitive
eatinq was makinq me hungry, and alterward, I
strclled booths and sampled Dhile-infused snacks,
from piflon hdttle to Folish sausages. But fu all
the novelty items I found, I imagined I'd encounter the finest exprcssion of New Mexican 60oking
in the areas longstandinq rcstaurants.

alm0st fire-enqine hue and a mild earthiness to it.
Then I tried a forklul of tortilla and melted cheese
urith the grcen ard made swe to get plenty oJ diced

chile. Almost immediately, a wave of tanq and
smoke hit me-the chile seemed amplified in the
sauce, and as the bite went down, the heat singed
mV thrcat. I made my way deeper into the dish and
heads oJ sweat gathered on my brow. I wiped perspiration frcm my eyelids. To any observB! I must
have appearcd to bE in aqonv, and vet, I couldnt
get enough.

This, of course, explains the cult of the chiie
pepper When heat receptorc in our mouths detect
the chile's capsaicinBids, they send pain signals
to the brain, which counteraCt the discomfort by
releasinq endorphins. Thanks to those chemicalsthe same ones that fuel a runner's high-we feel
elated, eestatic, buzzed. We crave morc. True believBrs become heat-seekinq junkies. Pepper addicts.
chileheads. Indeed, when i asked the seruer at
Valley cal6 for even morc grcen sauce, I realized
I, t00, might be a lrudding chilehead.

Of course, you ean find chile lovers all over
the world thesB days, but it wasn't always thus.
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and became the most popular vadety in the United
States for decades.
Since thBn, the university and the Hatch chiie
industry have had a symbiotic relationship, with
NMSU hDrticultu sts educating future Ehile larm-

ers, developing popular new varietals, and gen-

erally finB-tuning the art and science ol chile
Iarming. It hasn't hurt that NMSU resides in Las
Eruces, less thar an hour's drive frcm the Hatch
Valley. I wanted to understand why the area was
so ideal tor peppers, and why I d been seejng

reports that the local industry was in decline.
So I headed t0 NMSU'S Skeen Hall and met with
Stephanle walker, an associate prcIessor and chile

rcsearcher with an expertise in plant genetics.
I asked walker why the Hatchvalley is so perfect for grcwing chiles. She noted the area's high
elevation, intense heat, dry weathe! and slightly
alkaline soil. "Some fruits and vegetables often
produce morc flavor Eompounds iJ theY're grcwing under strBssful EonditiDns," she said. "We
have a lot of stresses that are working on these
plants, and I rcally think this bdngs out the best in
them." In fact, she recalled instanEes when Jarmers upqnded irrigation systems to impmve their
chite Erop, only to find the opposite had occulled.
"Suddenlv," she said, "youre not water-strcssing
thBSB

Hatch Valley's

while many consider peppeF synonrmous with

chile harvest
usuallytakes

fierv Sichuan or Punjabi cuisille, chiles arc native
to South America, and they didnt even leave the
Ameicas until after the first EuropBan explOrcrs
aEived about 500 years ago. And that, historlans
beLieve, is when the spanish introduced chiles to
New Mexico. Eut it wasn t until the early 190 0s that
NewMexico's Ehilesbecame a thrlving Eash crcpthanks to an immigrant ftom chihuahua, Mexico.

place in

August and
September.

PEPPELPLOS
New MexiEo StatE University INMSU] hortiEulturc
prcfessorFabian Garcia was amonq the1894 grad-

uatinq Dlass of New Mexi6o CollegE 0fAqriculture
and Mechanic Arts, which became NMSU. The

hBrticultudst spent Vearc crossbreeding peppBrs
to develop amild chile that would appeal to spicesensitive Angl0-Amedcans. He finally hit pav dirt
tjy comblninq elements oI the pasilla, Dhile negro,
and chile Colorado. The resulting pepper, dubbed
New Mexico No. 9, was ojficially released in 1921
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plants and customers eomplain that their

Sandia chile isnt hot anymore."
nespite that, I'd read that the amount 0l land
in the Hatch Valley devotEd t0 chile growing had
declined prBcipitouslv in recent decades. Many
werc wollied about the industry's future. I asked
Walker if she was. "0n the smaller scale, we're

qoing to always have people qrowing chile for
local restaurarts and for die-had chile foiks herc,"
she said.

llike all New Mexicans I met,

she used

"Ehile"-singular-even when releEinq to many
chiles.l "Eut for the larger scaie, Ior canning it,
lreezinq it, and commercial sales thrcughout the
country or wor1d, that's where we need to be concerned, to make sure that we,l] be compBtitive
with other countdes."
Indeed, since the North AmeriEan Free Trade
Aqrcement took efIe6t in 1994, NewMexico's chile
farmers have struqglEd to cOmpete with chilE
growBrs in Mexic0, where lahor costs are siqnificantly lower. S0me Hatch farmers have rEplaced
Dhiles with more profitable pecans and other
crops. To help reduEe labor costs for chiie farmerc, Walker has been working to breed qrcen chiles
that 6an be haryestEd by machine-to date, qreen

I

Clockwise from near right:
Sparky's Burgers, BBQ,
and Espresso! World
Famous Hatch Green Chile
Cheeseburger; baskets of
green chiles; chile ristras
decorate a watermelon
stand; spectators cheer
on competitors at the
Hatch Chile Festivalt
chile-eating contest.

chlles have been harvested only hyhand because

attempts at machine harvesting have manqled
the Feppers. [Bv cantrast, rEd chlles are almost
alwavs machine harvested.l
o.
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Time will tellwhether such m8thods can be devel-
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oped. Meanwhile, not all chlle experts agiree on
Hatch's p macy, or wolly about the chiles' future.
After I left NMSU, I chatted with I]ave ltewitt, the
"Pope of PBppers," who lives in Albuquerque and
who cowrote ?he Complete Chjle Pepper Book]'/jrth
former Chile PEpper Institute of NMSU director
Paul Bosland. Branding locally grown peppers as
"Hatch" is a clevermarkEting tool,lewitt said, but
he inslsts that qreat NewMexico Ehiles are grown

well beyond thE area. "I've gDne to Italy and have
eaten chiles grown there from New Mexico seeds
and thev taste the same," he said.
0f Lourse. excep' o ral peppers g ow _n many
places. NEW Mexicans are quick to point out that
Emilio 0neqa took chiles developed around Hatch
and planted them inAnaheim, Califomia, to grow

his canned-chile empirc. And across NewMexico,
towns like Chimayb and EspaRola are dghtfully
famous for thef own locally raised chiles. But no
plaEe has achieved the same kind of name rECoqnition as Hatch.
Near the end of my visit, dudng the height of
the chile harvest,I drove Hiqhway 187 out through
the Hatch Valley, past shady pecan orchards and
sprawling chile lields.I pulled over at 0gaz Farms,
near a big sign advertisinq rcd and green chiles
for sale. That's where I met Lara, the 35-yearold farmer who plucked that first revelatory Miss
Juni for me to try. Lara knew the valley as well as
anycne. When I asked iI he cauld imaglne livinq
an\,.where else, he thouqht about it far a moment,
tipped up his cowboy hat, and shook his head. "I
like to be out in the fields," he said. "This is God's
country" And as a convert who was alrcadvpiottinq
my own return pilgdmaqe, I couldn't disaqree.

Editor-in-chief Jim Benning's reserves of frozen
Hatch chiles have helped him to endure the
COVID-19 quarantine.
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